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AYES.
Mr, Angwin
Xr. Barnett
Mr. Bath
Yr. Davies
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Ewin;
Mr. Gordon
Mr. Giregory
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Price
Mr. Underwood
Mr. A. J. Wilson
Mr. F. Wilson
Mir. Layman (Teller).

NOES.
Mr. H. Brown
MSr. T. L. Brown
Mr. Collier
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. Hardwick
]Mr. Horan
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Stone
Mir. Stuart
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Ware
Mr. Troy (Teller).

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 11.20 o'clock,

until the next day.

Ailaelldlnent thus~ passed.

Mr. H. BROWN :The Treasurer re-
fuses mny request that 1 should lie allowed
to alllelld my motion. I move that there
be added to the ioi as amended the
wordIs

Anod al/so for the production of all
cther papers an the Titles or the
Suprente Court oles ivith reference
to Mir. F. hulngiworth.

Mr. HARDWJICK : I second the
;amendunt.

Tile PREMIER :The hon. mlember is
not very definite in his amendment, in-
asnimch as Mr. Illingworth having been
a land aglent foi- llany years, the amend-
ment would involve emptying a quarter
of the Titles Office. If the hon. member
likes to state what papers hie requires or
what dealings the papers refer to, there
is no objection to his amendmenit - or
even if the words are not added to the
motion, there is no objection to producing
the files the bon. inember requires.

The TREASURER, I should like to
,explain that I nev er refused to allow an
amendmient of this nature to be moved by
the member for Perth. I. stated clearly,
or intended to mnake it clear, that 1 should
be prepared to lay onl the table of the
House any papers for which he might
move. I said it would be impossible to
put the whole contents of the Lands
Titles Office on the table ;but I will
table any files the hon. member may move
for.

I Mr. H. BROWN :On that undertak-
igI shal withdraw my amendment, and

~i ove to-snorrow for the files I want.
Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Question (motion as amended) put and

passed.

Thursday, 17th October, 1907.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair. at
4.30 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.

By the Treasurer :Report of the Com-
mittee of the Art Gallery f or the year
ending June, -1907.

BILL-DISTRICT FIRE BRIGADES.
Introduced by the Attorney General,

and read a first time.

BILL-MARRIAGE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
in moving the second reading said :It
is hardly necessary to remind melubers
that this measure was passed last session
by another place, and got as far as the
Committee stage in this House prior to
the prorogation therefore I do not in-
temnd to detaini the House long. The Bill
provides for an amendment of the Mar-
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riage Act of 1894, and makes provision
among other things for extending the
hours during which marriages may be
celebrated from S to 6 as at present, to
8 to 8 o'clock in the evening. It is con-
tended that this will be more convenient
to people, and the amendment is made
at the request of several ministers of
religion. The Bill also dispenses -with
the necessity for banns being published
oil consecutive Sundays. This is a very
necessary provision, more especially on
timber stations and in outlying centres
where it is usual for a clergyman
to visit the district once a fortnight.
The Bill also provides that onl the declar-
ation having been duly made, marriages
can be celebrated by any mainister* or dis-
trict registrar. It also provides for ye-
dcing the time for posting the church
notices to fourteen days. The old Act
provided that the notice must be pub-
lished for a period extending over three
consecu~tive Sundays. The measure also
provides that marriages can be celebrated
anywhere in the State and not necessarily
in the district where the original publi-
cation of the notice took place. Persons
desirons of being married, having a cer-
tificate from a registrar, it is not neces-
sary the ceremiony must be perforned
in the same district in -which the certifi-
cate was issued. Also, in order to pro-
vide a check it is found necessary for
provision to be made for ministers to
send iii monthly returns of all marriages
celebrated by them, as is only done now
by the district registrars. At the request
of the members of the Jewish community,
provision is made to place that com-
munity on an equal footing with others,
allowing them to be married by district
registrars. To do that it is necessary to
amend Section 5 of the original Act of
1894. These are really the principal ob-
jects of the Bill. I may say it is brought
for-ward practically at the unanimous re-
quest of various ministers of relig-ion,
and I do not think there is anything con-
troversial in the mieasure. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.

Mr. G. TAYLOR (Mft. Margaret) :The
Premier has pointed out that during last

session he made the provisions of this Bill
perfectly clear. At that time it was my
desire to make certain amendments in the
Bill ; but I found, on perusing the mea.-
sure and the parent Act, that the penal
clauses had been removed to the Criminal
Code. Section 338 of the Code provides
that any person committing a breach of
the marriage laws shall be guilty of a
muisdenieanour, and shall be liable to im-
prisoninent with or without hard labour
for five years, or to a fine of £500. That
fine seems ont of all proportion for a
mnisdemeanour; but as the Criminal Code
is not under review, it is impossible for
ine to deal with the penal sections of the
law relating to marriages. Anothcr ob-
jection I raised was to the fee of £10,
prescribed by regulation for a special
license. I raised the point also whether
a regulation passed in Executive Council
was valid; because I found no provision
in the parent Act by which regulations
could he drawn up or fees for special
licenses imposed. Bnt 1 found also, on
investigating the matter when the Bill
-was last before the House, that the regu-
lation-was made under the Births, Deaths7
and Marriages Act, 1904. That Act is
not before the House. consequently Ilcan-
not deal with the sections I desire to
amend. I wish to abolish the 10-guinea
fee for a special license, and to make it,
say, two guineas. I do not know what
is the necessity f or so high a f ee. If I
may be permitted to say so, I believe the
desire of those responsible was to
prevent people froni marrying by special
license and thus dispensing with the ser-
vices of their own clergymen. We know
that the fees charged by clergymen are
not so high as £10; and many people de-
sire to marry priv ately by special license.
Frequently the necessity for so doing is
great. People must miarry by special
license, without much publicity, the ur-
gyeney of the case comp elling them to dt)
so. Men have come to me -who wished
to marry by special license, and who
were -unable to pay the fee of 10 guineas.
True, there is power to remit the fee, or
any portion thereof; but to obtain a re-(
duetion one must go to a magistrate, and
with his permission the registrar will
perform the marriage, or the applicant
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can be married where hie chooses. I de-
sire to make the fee twxo guineas or even
one guinea, whichever sumn will cover the
cost. I have not now before me the
figures 1 had last session; but I believe
tie number of special licenses granted
during the last inancial year was about
200. Of that I am not certain; but any-
how, some of the fees were about £4, the
average being about £2 10s., though the
regulation fee is £10. To secure a re-
duction it is necessary to convince a mag-
istrate that one is not able to pay the
full fee. Some case must be made out
to satisfy him. In my opinion this state
of affairs is unsatisfactory, especially
whveni I know the worry and anxiety many
people have had in securing the reduc-
tion. It was necessary for them to
marry speedily, and thy were nt in a
position to earn the £E10 ; consequently
they had to go cap-in-hiand to someone
in power or someone with influence, and
make a statement of the facts, showing
that they must marry wvithin a few days;
and thus they induced this influential
person to intercede for them with the
magistrate and obtain the reduction. Why
this bar to marrying by special license?
It is the duty of the State to give every
facility for the marriage of those who
wish to marry. The fee does not deter
those who would marry against the lawsF
of the country, because there are other
punishments.

The Premier: That is not the reason
which prevents you from marrying.

Mr. TAYLOR: No. Perhaps if I told
the Premnier the reason that prevents me
from mnarr-ying, he might think it invalid.
I may tell him straight-away my reason
is that the standard of comfort I desire
for my wife is out of my reach, owing to
the bad laws of the country, the unequal
distribution of wealth; too much wealth
and power concentrated in the hands of
a few, whilst I am among the many whoIare suffering. In dealing with this as-
pect of the special license it is idle for
the Government to say that the embargo
is intended to prevent people from mar-
rying by special license in order to avoid
being married by their clergy. That is
the only argument in favour of the high
fee; because, if a person cannot lawfully

mnarry-if he or she has been ]married be-
fore and the other partner is still living
-there are punishments prescribed in the
statutes; and the fee of £10 will not pre-
vent bigamy. There is no power in the
measure uinder review to grant a special
license. Powecr was obtained under the
Registration of Births, Deaths and May-
'ages Act for the following Excuntive
Council mninute: -

"It is hereby notified for general
information, that his Excellency the
Governor has been pleased to direct
that the fee hitherto charged for the
issue of a special license for the cele-
bration of a marriage is raised to £,10,
from the 1st May next ; power being
given his Excellency the Governor, the
mago.istrate wvio issues the license, or the
Registrar~ General, to. in his discre-
tion, reiti the whole or any portion
of the fee."

I am precluded from dealing with the
objections in existence because they do
not conic within the scope of the Bill
under review, but under other Acts, the
Criminal Code and the Registration of
Births, Deaths and Marriages Act, which
are not under discussion. However
before the Bill goes through Committee
I hope to be able to add some new clauses
which -will get over the difficulty. I have
no desire to oppose the second reading.

Mr. H. DAGLISH (Subiaco) :There
is a good deal of force in the argument
of the hon. member that either a special
license should not be granted, or it should
be granted without any heavy financial
liability being imposed on persons seek-
ing it. Marriage by special license is
right or wrong. If it be right there
should be no pecuniar.y obstacle put in
the wayq of persons who seek to be mar-
nied by special license. If it be wrong
special licenses should be entirely prohi-
bited. I agree largely with the argument
of the hon. member in that respect. At
the same time, since I shall not have an-
other opportunity of doing so, I desire
to draw particular atten$ion to the pro-
vision for the publication of banns. I
would like the Attorney General to state
the reasons why this advertising is neces-
sary. If it be necessary for the pur-
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pose of allowing- objections to be made,
then T contend that the advertising of
banns in a church or such a place as
Cathedral Avenue is quite insuifficient,
because they do not come under the notice
of a sufficient number of the public. A
p~ractice wvhich may be suitable for a
small village where there may be one or,
ait the outside, perhaps two churches,
and where there is but a handful of pop-
illatin, wvould not be suitable for towns,
cities, or large centres of population.
There have been cases within the memory
of huon. members whvere bigamous mar-
rianes have been contracted owing to the
fact that our marriage law was dlefective
wit regard to the provision foi- pnlblica-
tion. If it be necessary that thme inten-
tion toi marry shall be advertised, that
requirement should be insisted onl in all
cases ; hut if it be not necessaryv, then
there should be no provision requiring
that the intention to marry be published.
If publication be essential, then publica-
lion ;hould be mmade effective ; iu ''ther
wvords, it should be in such a fashion as
shiall result in its mneeting, the public eye;
and I kinow of no moore effective fashion
of ensuring its mneeting the public eye
as hmv requiring that the advertising of
banns shall he in some publication cir-
culating in the district in which the per-
sons pr'ophsing to contract the mamiace-
r'esidle. Any member wvho resides in or
around Perth knows perfectly well that
it* never suggests itself to him to go along
Cathedral Avenue for the purpose of
readingy thme notices exhibited at the dils-
trict registrar's office. 1 have passed along
Cathedral Avenue thousands of times
within the lnst tell veam's. and I do not
remember any occasion onl which I stop-
ped for the purpose of perusing- the
notice,, exhibited there; and I have neverci
seen alm eager crowd standing round to
gaze at where the namies of those who
have the hardihood to enter the yoke of
matrimony are exhibited. It must sug-
gest itself to any thinking man that such
a form of publication is quite insuffi-
cient and quite. useless for the purpose
which I presume it is intended to serve,
namtely, publishinig the fact of an in-
tended marriage so that any person with
a valid objection to that intended mar-

riage na 'y hiave the opportunity of at
tending- at the tiiue fixed for its cele
bratiomi and plresenting his objection oi
thme spot. tn the same wa *y with regaro
to the publication of banns in a church
oly* the person,- who attend that churc
have the opportunit 'y of' hearing the bauni
read. Therefore thme publication is
publictioni only, so far as those person
are concerned who belong to the religion
faith of thme par'ties intending to bi
married. Is that a sufficient publica
tion ? Does it afford a r'easonable op
poitunty to the public as a whole t(
urge any objections, if they have any
to the marriage proposed to be cele
biated ? F contend that this Bill in per
pet Uating the -old s ' 5-temi goes tooi far 0]
not far enough. Publication should hN
effective or' should not be demanded ai
all. If publication is to be effetive, thim,
Bill Idoes miot go far enough ;if publica-
tioni be not ncesa 'iv then our, existinl
law should be farther anmemnded than thit,
Bill prp,,e to aimend it. T have riser
onl this occasioni of thme second readimig tc
express this view'- silelv ,50s that inemberE
ma v1 have it inl their mninds wvhen the Bill
is heitg dliscusseud in ('onunmittec.

The PRAIFUh (iii reply) :Excep-
tion I., tak~en mit so muceh to the Bill
as to the fact that there is no opportunity
in the imeasure. as now- drafted, to make
0o10 or' [wo amnendiments which in the
opinion of imemmbers who have spoken
aire meessar v. Thle miember for- Mount
Mfargaret has referred tothe cost of
s peial lieenses,but that is a mnattem which
canl be r'emedied by a special Executive
Council mninute, because we find that the
Registration of Births, Deaths, and Mar-
riages Aet provides inl Section 19) that-

"The fees set forth in the Second
Schedule shall be demanded and paid
in respect of the matters and things
therein respectively mentioned, or such
other fees as shall hereafter from tint~
to timne he fixed by the Governor
lieu thereof or in addition thereto,
eithetr in respect of the same matters
and things or any other matters and
things to be done under this Act."

Certainly in this country we do not wish
to place any obstacles in thme way of
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eople getting inarried. If that is stand-
ig in the way of the hon. inieniber I
iall he prepared to pay the fee for butt.
here is a good deal in the contention
aised by the niember for Snbiaco in re-
ard to the question of publicity. As

the reason why banns should be
eclared, as far as mny mnemory goes
ie reason given by the Minister publish-
ig the hanns is, " If there be any, person
nowing, any just cause or inipedineut
by there people should not be joined
gether in. holy wedlock hie mnust hereby
,clare it." I think that is evidence that
attend church occasionally. However,
understanid time lion. niemiber is desirous

mnaking- somne amiendmients during the
ommuittee stage, so t do not wish to
ass the mieasure any) farther than thle
cond reading stage this afternoon.
Question put andl passed.
Bill read a second timie.

PERSO.NAL EXPLANATION.
Chairmzanship of Cornmit tees.

Mi. H. DAGLISH (Subiaco) M Ar.
Deaker, I desire to say a word or two

explanation, in regard to some re-
arks inade in the House yesterday at a
ne when I bad ito opportunity of speak-

gin regard to them. The hon. mcmiii-
i* for Perth (Mr. H. Browvn) on that
casion referred to a conversation which

stated had taken place between himi-
f and the miember for Canning (Air.
)rdon) , and which related to the ques-
n of the appointmnent of a Chiairmian
Commnittees. I have no interest what-

er, andl io concern, in any conversation
it either of those two miembers or any
ier two honi. members in this House
ty have betwveen themselves, conversa-
n of an entirely private nature;
ither have I any diesire to express an
inion one wvay or the other in regard
the relative credibility of the two lion.
mnbers who have proferred different
teniemits of the samne conversation.
t I desire iii the iinterests of this House
insist that any office in the House I
,e the honour to hold shall be entirely
wve the suspicionl of any partnership
atever ;and I desire therefore for mny
in sake and also for the sake of the

office, mnore particularly for the sake of
the office, to say that the statemient that
it had been alleged this office was pro-
tuised to mne is wrong if it imiplies that
I in any way appro~achied either the Pre-
iier or ally other nieieuber of the Gov-

erment or muember of the House to ask
themi for that or aniy other office. The
remnark that a promnise had been given
mnay be held to imiply that a request had
been mnade, and I desire to say that dur-
ing the timne I hiave been iii Parliamnent
I have mnade no request either to the
present or aniy other Goverinment for
aiiy positioni oi any advantage foi- my-
self. [Mr. (Collier 1 do iiot tink he
used the word "promnise. "3 The wvord is
reported as " promise." I ant atixious
that tloe Homuse should have a full under -
standiiig of the position of the Clinimman
of Commitittees, not so nmuch that of the
inteuinher for Subiaco. A person lholdini,
that positioni should be above all suspicion
of partisaniship of ((ne side of the House
or the other ; therefore when I was
ask~ed if I were willinig, in the evenit of
election to that hionourable positioni, to
accept the office, I said plaitil I was will-
itigso long as the appointmettwas not a
party one. I (10 not think a positioin
like that should be held as an appoint-
mnent con ferred by a party on an inidi-
vidual. My experienice of this House is
that every Chmairmnii I have known-the
ieinber for B~everley (Mr. Harper), the

itteuiber for B~rown Hill (Mr. Batht), aiid
His Honour tlte Speaker (Mr. Quinlan)

-were all, I believe, appointed to the
position whemi they were sitting in Opp~o-
sitidon to the Governitient then iii power'.
When I was asked wvhethier I was willing
to accept the position I said thtat if it
was the general opinion of the House
that I should be appoinited I was quite
willinig to accept it, but I wvas miot willing
to hold thlat office at the gift of amny
party, beca-use I recogniised that a per-
son hioldiigc it should be free fromn party
bias ; should be oiie wvho in the Chair
kimows neither oiie side of the House nor
the other, amid should be able always,
therefore, to express an opiniomi aiid give
a rulimig omi thme ierits of any case that
iiiiglit arise. It is iiiipossibhe for mne to
kniow what conversatiotns mnay have taken
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place between different members of the
House iii connection with that position,
hut I know that, so far as I am con-
cerned, had it been suggested that I had
any niterior purpose in accepting such
an appointment I should at once have de-
clined to do so. I desire to state that
should I at any time find that the holding
of such a position interferes with the dis-
charge of my duties to my constituents,
or t o my country, I should at once with-
out a moment's hesitation, submit my re-
signation, so that my full duty to those
w ho sent me to Parliament might he ade-
quately performed.

BILL-ELECTORAL.
Second Reading maoved.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hou.
N. Keenan) in moving the second read-
ing said :I feel sure it is in the recol-
lection of members that I spoke at some
length only) a short time ago in introduc-
ing this measure, and therefore it would
be to sonmc extent challenging the pos-
session by them of ordinary memories if
I were to cover the ground again which
I covered so recently. I desire therefore
to curtail my rematrks on the lpresent oc-
casion to very narrow limits. I wish to
p~oint out to the House that the Bill now
submitted has inserted therein those
amendments which Parliament, during
thme late sessioni, made iu the measure in
so far as progr'ess was made in the com-
mittee stage. There is one exception,
however, which is due to a clerical error,
andl that deals with a clause which has
not yet been r'eached in Committee, but
in respect of which I gave an understand-
ing that, when it was reached, it would
he amended by a certain provision being
inserted. That is the clause dealing with
those authorised to witness signatures to
electoral claims, and members will bear
in mind that I agreed that, when
the clause was reached, it should be
amended by including among those officers
every elector of the same district. That
has not been done, but it has been over-
looked in the printing. Howevet, I want
members to understand that my under-
taking still stands good, and that if
when the clause is reached no other nein-

ber moves that amendment, I shall do so
myself. There is one other matter I
would point out, and that is with regard
to the question of sub-districts. The
Leader of the Opposition will remember
that, acting at my request, he agreed that
this matter should be postponed until we
reached the clause which enabled a Min-
ister to create sub-districts. Since that
agreement was arrived at the Chief Elec-
toral Officer has placed before me certain
reasons which I desire to put before the
House in favour of the retention of the
clause. At the same time, while I in-
tend to place these reasons fully before
the House and ask them to consider them
carefully to see if they do not justify the
inclusion in the Bill of the provision, I
desire also to say that I am not definitely
wedded to the principle of sub-districts;
and that if, after mature con side ration,
it cami he shown that the provision would
haumper the carrying out of the electoral
system, I -would be prepared to meet hon-
Members in the matter and accept the re-
jection of the clause. At any rate if the
provisiomi is not included I shall be pre-
pared to make one whereby, in the event
of there being sub-districts in any elec-
torate, any elector cami vote in any sub-
district by making a declaration that he.
has voted in no other sub-district of the.
electorate. That will be to make the pro-
vision similar to that in other States.
where sub-districts are in vogue. [Mr.
Troy: An elector will be all his time.
making declarations.] The reason why
I wish at present to go into the grounds.
for maintaining the inclusion of this
provision or as to the possibility of'
creating the principle in the Bill, is that
I think members would like to consider
the matter somewhat more closely. The
primicipal reason, however, is that it will
enable an assimilation between our sys-
tent amid the Commonwealth system, and
this wonld lead to a large decrease in the
cost not only to the State but also to the
Commonwealth. The Chief Electoral
Officers of the Commonwealth and the
State say, however, that this decrease
would not be possible unless some simiii-;
larity of districts was arrived at, so as
to enable rolls to be printed for thme use,
of both parties. I will go into that umat-
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ter at greater length when -we reach the
question, but I merely draw the attention
of the House to the fact that it was a
matter of discussion and difference of
opinion on the last occasion, and that I
wish distinctly to let members know that,
while the provision is again included in
the Bill, my mind remains open as on the
last occasion the measure was dealt with.
When the proper clause is reached for
the discussion on the provision I will lay
all the reasons before members, and -will
leave them to determine whether the
principle is to be adopted or not. I trust
that in dealing with this measure, while
no doubt members are justified in giving
me the character of being exceedingly ob-
durate, perhaps I should use a less com-
plimentary phrase and say pig-headed-
[MJr. TI'olr: Say spiteful] -well let us

tak~e the member for Kanowna's phrase
and say "spiteful," although whether
that appellation is justified in fact or
not I will not say; I trust lion. members
Will recognise that, even although "spite-
fu I," I am desirous of meeting them in
any reasonable way possible. Despite
any drawbacks which might serve to
make the meeting of the two opinions
difficult, I would ask members to assist
me in making- an effort to deal with the
question; and I can assure them that I
shall not be wanting- in reasonable con-
duct when the Bill is dealt with farther.
I think members will admit that I can-
not say more than that. The only con-
sideration I would ask members to keep
before their m-inds is this, that it is very
easy indeed to devise an electoral system
-whbich applies to a very large electorate,
as, for instance, the whole of Western
Australia. If there was only one elec-
torate here we could, with the greatest of
ease, devise a. system, for there would
then be no possibility of trouble arising
by people being on more than one roll or
of being on no roll, for you would simply
bave to get a census of'all the people over
the age of 21 years. When you come,
however, to the time whven you make your
electorates smaller and smaller, difficulties
arise, because you must insist on each of
these electorates being kept separate fromn
the others. When you agree to divide
the country, it is for the express purpose

of baying representation for that part
which you have desig'ned as an electorate,
and you have the duty of so f raming and
administering your laws that the result
will be arrived at that you will keep
separate each electorate from the others,
and secure to those persons living in an
electorate not merely that they shall be
on the roll, but also that they only shall
be on the roll. And lion, members must
therefore bear in mind that when you

nae iht problem to face, that difficulty
to solve, you are necessarily obliged to
include lprovisions -which might well be
omitted if you had electorates of the size
of Western Australia, such as exist for
the Senate of the Commnonwealth or those
for the Commonwealth Parliament which
are larg-er than the electorates for the
State Parliament. I hav e no desire to
reiterate the remarks I made on the last
occasion the Bill was before us, and I
should be obliged to do so if I1 went far-
ther. Therefore, I will formally move-

IToat thme Bill be now reed a second
time.

Mr. T. H. BATH (Brown Hill) -Like
the Attorney General, when a Bill some-
what similar to this was before the House
last session, on the second reading I dealt
exhaustiv ely with the provisions of that
measure. I am afraid, although my re-
marks at that time were the result of a
most exhaustive analysis of the measure
and a comparison with the one which it
seeks to amend and a comparison with
the electoral machinery of the other
States, my remarks have had little in-
fluence or weight with the Attorney Gen-
eral who has charge of the measure, or
with those members supporting the Coy-
ermnent, on the other side of the House.
Taking the measure as now% submitted,
I turned first to Clause 204-which is
Clause 203 of this Bill; and I at once
noticed the omission referred to by the
Attorney General I am glad to have his
assurance that this is a clerical error mid
that it is his intention to make the am-
endmient p~romised by him when the Bill
was before the House on a previous oc-
casion. Without embarking- on a gemneral
tliscassiom of the provisions of the Bill,
I -wish to say that I am still of opinion
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that the proposals contained in this mea-
snre are in no sense in advance of the
provisions of the Eletoral Act of 1904.
And I think a great deal of the time of
this Assembly could have been saved if,
instead of bringing down a measure of
this character, it was merely sought to
remove one or two defects that have been
found in the Act of 1904, and which it
was only natural to be expected would
occur in the working and administration
of that measure. I desire also to say
that while the electoral machinery is
necesarily of considerable importance,
after all the reform in our electoral laws,
in the vehicle by which we give the people
an opportunity of expressing their opin-
ions, must come more in the matter of
administration tihan iii the mnere pro-
visions in the electoral machinery ; and
I wish to reiterate my statement that it
has been in the administration of our
electoral laws rather than in the provi-
sions of the Act itself that the fault has
been found. I say that the Act of 1904
wvas quite good enough and liberal
enouglh, and equal to thle necessities of
Western Australia, if the administration
had only been as liberal and if those
charged wvith its adlministration had been
desirous of giving it a fair chance.
Whatever defects have occurred in the
past in the duplication of names, in the
fact that people have been left off the
roll and other matters which have cropped
lip and] have led to criticism of the Elec-
toral Act, have been due to the fact that
we have not had effective administration
of the measure. It is there that the
difficulty lies. It is my intention to again
place on the Notice Paper the amnend-
ments I had before the H-ouse when the
Bill was before us last session ; and as
far as my attitude goes it will depend
largely onl tile way in which the clauses
with which those amiendnients deal are
treatedl as to what ony opini on will be of
the Electoral Act when it is eventually
pass5ed. I am somiewhat afraid that in
this measure it is not possible to make
any inpovemnlt onl the Electoral Act
of 1904 ; and 1 am hoping- more from the
present Chief Electoral Officer, hoping
mo1ore that his aduministmation will remove

nyi of the defects, than I am hoping-

from any amendments which this House
may devise. I have no desire to refer
farther to the measure on the second
reading, except to express my regret that
the Attorney General has not seen his way
clear to go, as the member for Leonora
has expressed it, "the whole hog" in re-
gard to the question of enfranchising
those who happen to be in receipt of
charitable assistance. The Attorney Gen-
eral has made anl amendment in con-
sonlance with the promiise given when this
matter was discussed previously; hut that
is altogether insufficient from my point
of view to do justice to those wvho may
happen to be in receipt of charitable re-
lief from the State. The one argument
that has been advanced, that they are
likely to use some un)due influence if given
a vote by reason of this fact applies
equally to every meniber of this Assem-
bly. We see in another branch of the
Legislature- without any desire to reflect
on the motives of muemmbers of another
place-we see that members of another
branch of thle Legislature, as soon as
their interests ire affected by a proposed
act of this House. they are as keen as
any inmnate of the Old M-en's Depot or
ainyone iii receipt of a pension would
be likely to be in regard to the protec-
tion of their interests, irrespective of*
what was considered to be thme interests
of the State as a whole. And when op-
position to a proposal to enfranchise
these people is based on the contention
that they might exercise some undue in-
fluence on the Government of, the State,
it is reduced to anl absolute absurdity.
Even if we were to admit that these peo-
ple wvould be inclined to use undue in-
fluence, what influemce can they possibly
exercise-a comparative handful in the
large number of electors wvho are -en-
titled to he enrolled in this State? No
more influence than any other body of
electors, wvhether they be rich or poor,
in relation to the State, canl exercise and
have time right to exercise, by recording
their votes. I may say in conclusion
that tile Attorney General seemns to think
all we need in our electoral machinery
amre elaborate safe-gunards in order to p~re-
vent possible corruption and misuse of
time powers which are entrusted' to the
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lpeople of the State as voters. But I
would like to point this out, that if we
cannot trust the electors of this State
in the mnere matter of enrolment on thle
electoral rolls of the State, how are we
in a position to trust thenm as electors
when called upon to decide the wider and
-raver issues involved in the Government
of the State. If we cannot trust them
in the smaller matters, we cannot trust
them. in the higher; and in hinting that
it is necesslary to do these things, we
dloubt the essence of responsible govern-
memit and democracy of this State. .have no farther remarks to make, except
to intimate when the Bill is in Commit-
tee I will exercise the same vigilance in
regard to each clause as I did when thle
Bill was hef ore us last sessioni.

Mr. M. F. TROY (Mt. Magnet) : The
remarks I intend to address to the House
onl the B3ill must necessarily be brief',

because there is little that canl be altered
onl thle second-reading discussion, and it
would not be wise to waste the time of
the Chamber in discussing a measure such
as this when little good will result. In
the C 'ommittee stage there is a possibility
that a strenuous endeavour will be made
to amend various provisions, in order
that the Bill may be made more comn-
mendable to this House and mnore com-
mnendable to the people. I have several
objections to offcr to the Bill because,
like the Leader of the Opposition, I feel
that the Bill is in no sense muore liberal
than the Act of 1904; and with regard
to the few fads wvhichm have been intro-
duced, such as thle preferential voting
provision and the provision for dual con-
stituencies, when they Occur, I think there
is very little alteration in this Bill, for
good or evil. Thme first imatter to whlichm
I must take exception is the provision
made in the Bill for disfranchising those
in receipt of charity from the Govern-
mnent. [Thme Altorney General: Only
those whlolly dep~endent onl charity.]
Yes ; those wholly dependent onl charity
-those in the Old Men's Home and thle
Old Women's Home, for instance. I
cannot understand by what logic
the Attorney General argues that
these people should be disf ranchised.

To may miind the ' are equally entitled to
a vote with any other citizen of the State.
If there was an old age pension system
in vogue here to-day, I take it these
people would be in receipt of old age
pensions ; and if they were in receipt of
old age pensions probably the Attorney
General would give them a vote, as is
provided for other pensioners. We
have in this State pensioners receiving
yearly sums much in excess of what is re-
ceived by those in thme charitable insti-
tutions ; and they would be equally in-
fluenced by the policy of any Govern-
ment or by any candidate. I cannot see
how people depending on the State in
the Old Men's Depot would be likely to
have more influence regarding an election
than other persons. No person would
vote for any candidate unless he were
influenced so to do for some reason or
other ; and if votes are to he refused to
these people onl this ground, they should
be refused to others in the community
for the same reason. We 'find these
people have taken their share-and a big
share--in the development of this State.
Many (of the people to-day in the Depot,
to my knowledge, have assisted during
the past ten, twelve and fifteen years in
the opening up of our goldfields. They
have had very little luck, and now in
their old days they are dependent on the
State for their livelihood, and despite the
fact that they have done considerable
good in developing the State, the Attor-
ney General and the Government with
which lie is associated propose to penalise
thm by depriving them of a vote. In
this connection we find that under the
Conimoniwealth Act all these persons are
entitled to vote, and why the State should
pursue a more coniser~vative policy in re-
gard to its electoral limrs than is pur-
sued by the Commnonwealth is a matter'
that will take some explainimig. There
is no doubt that in connection -with their
various electoral systems the States are
inclined to lag- behind the Common-
wealth Parliamnent. Thle State Parlia-
mlents are much more conservative, and
we find the Comnmonwealth Pariamnt
ineie representative of thle wishes of the
people. if the States; would take into
considleration this fact it will be recog-
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nised that the Commonwealth is gaining
influence -with the people not because the
people are diffident or deaf to the best
iuterests of the States, but simply because
the Commonwealth Parliament is more
represeutative of the people, and because
the aimis and aspirations of the people
are better considered by the Federal Par-
liament. In this also, the Common-
wealth Government have gone farther
than the State Government and given the
people in the charitable homes a vote.
Because the people who compiled and
passed the Commonwealth Electoral Act
recognised that among these people are
nmnny citizens who have, during the whole
of their lives, assisted in the development
of Australia. And in this State the
Government are so absolutely conserva-
tive that they are not willing to go as
far as the Commonwealth Parliament
have gone, by giving those aged people a
vote. Why, as the leading journal of the
State truthfully said, it shows an abso-
lute irrever'ence f or old age;, and the At-
torney General's refusal of a vote to
those people is not to the credit of the
Government. I shall say no more now
regarding that matter, hut in Committee
I shall do my utmost, and I hope every
member will do the same, to see that the
old people, who are certainly deserving
of a vote, receive that privilege. I take
strong exception to the provision that the
Minister shall direct when the roll shall
be printed. I do not think that the
printing of a roll should be left to the
direction of any Minister.

The Minister for Mines: The Minister
must control the expenditure.

Mr. TROY: Just so; hut, as in the
Newv South Wales and New Zealand Acts,
certain times should he stated when new
rolls should be printed. The present
amethod is considerably more expensive
than if we had a stip~ulated time.

The Attor-ney Generaol: Will the hon.
menmher read Clause 24?

Mr. TROY: 1It provides that the roll
shall lie priuted and issued Limder the
hand of the Chief Electoral Officer -when-
ever hie thinks fit; but by Clause 27,
whenever the Minister so directs, the roll,
or any sup)plcumcntary roll, may he
lprintedi inl anl amalgamiiated form. I

should like to draw the attention of thi
Attorney General to Clause 25, whic]
provides that if it is not practicable to

print any supplementary roll after thi
issue of a writ, such supplementary rol
may be issued in writing.

The Attorney General: Will the bon
member acknowledge he is wrong?

Mr. TROY :I shall not. Anyhow
whilst I may be -wrong about that pro
visiou, I am not wroug as to the print
ing- of a supplementary roll in an amal
gIamnated form. Aud this is a most im
portant matter; because the supplemen
tary roll may be attached to the genera
roll onl the eve of a general election; an(
on such an occasion the Minister inigh
not be prepared to direct that the rol
be printed.

lihe Attorney General: He has n,
authority to give such a direction.

Mr~h. TROY: No matter what may b
provided iu this measure, uo better pro
vision is obtainable than that of th
Electoral Acts of New South Wales am4
New Zealand, whereby the rolls must b
printed on certain specified occasion.
That avoids a considerable expenditurE
For instance, a number of rolls is bein;
printed at the presenst time, and ther
may he no other rolls printed during th
next twelve mouths. Many electorate
have floatiug populations: voters frc
quently ehauge their electorate; and the-
will make application for enrolment
auother electorate. In some electoratE
we shall have au almost eutirely nei
body of electors; unless the rolls are
print there will he repeated claims seal
in ; and thus more printing will be rE

quired than would otherwise be ueeessar-3
If the rolls had to be printed by certai
specified dates, and the people knew o
it beforehand, there would he no rc
peated applications for enrolment. Per
ple would know that the rolls were to h
issued, and all the applications would b
seut in a mouth or so previously.

The Attorney General :Will the hoii
member read Clause 25?

Mri. TROY.: I have read it, and -wil
not bother about it farther. I ani sati,,
fled that wi4th such a provision as I ir
dicate the expense of printing the rol]
wiil increase. As to the provision fo
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witnessing claim fornms, the Attorney
General has promised to make an altera-
tion. It is extraordinarv that the Ailter-
ation has not been made, though many
parts of the Bill have been reprinted.
If this provision is not altered, people
will have scanty facilities for claiming
their votes. The Bill provides for postal
voting, and a postal voter must make
a declaration-I presume before any
person entitled to record a postal vote.
This will be a -very clumsy system. I
am not enamoured of the postal vote sys-
tem, though in many localities it cannot
be dispensed with, as in mining districts
where people are scattered thronghonlt
the country, or in pastoral areas, with
their statiomi hands and other scattered
voters. These people cannot vote except
through a postal vote officer. The system
has been much abused ; but I think the
abuses have generally occurred in the
appointmient of the officials. These offi-
cials are often the appointees of the Gov-
ermment, and are appointed in a similar
fashion to justices of the peace. To-
day the member for the district is never
consulted about these appointments,
though at one time he was alwvays con-
sulted as to the qualifications of a person
desirous of being made a justice. When
I first entered the House the member was
always consulted. Howvevcr, we are not
discuissinig that, though I believe the
member will rarely be consulted as to
the appointment of postal vote officers.

The Premier :There is a very bad
habit growing up of appointing justices
by election at meetings.

M\,r TROY :I prefer an election at a
mieeting to an appointment by a Govern-
inent desiring to confer a favour on the
person appointed. If he is elected lby
the people, hie deserves their respect and
esteem. Will time Premier tell me that
because the people of Bunbury elected
him their representative, they made a bad
choie ? Why, it is not possible that
people will elect a justice of the peace
wvhom they consider a bad man. They
place too much power in the hands of
the justice to make such an error.

The Premier: What has this to do with
an Electoral Bill ?

Mdr. TROY : 1 will deal later on with
that matter. The same abuse willl be
found in the appointment of postal vote
officers. During- the election of one of
the present Ministers hie wired to Perth
and got persons of his own choice ap-
pointed electoral officers. The wive can
be found to-day in the Electoral Depart-
ment. The electorate was in the southern
portion of the State ; and I am told on
the best authority that on one of the
stormiest days of the year the postal
officer went canvassing over thirty to forty
niles. That is how the postal vote system
has been abused. 1 was in the locality
when this gentleman came back after his
canvassing tour, and 1 am fairly well
satisfied that wvhat I state is absolutely
correct. I say the appointment of electoral.
officers should never be left in the hands
of the Minister controlling the Electoral.
Department. Time electoral registrar in
the electorate is generally the person wvho
should be allowed to make those ap-
pointments. He has at times his private
opinions and prejudices, but in the mia-
jority of eases lie is generally a fair-
minded officer and competent to furnish
the names of persons who should be ap-
pointed to take postal votes. The postal
vote system has been much abused ;but
if we abolished it we should disfranchise
miammy electors of this State. Yet another
feaiure of the Bill, not to be found in
any Electoral Act I have seen, is the
provision that the electoral registrar shall
have power to object to the enrolment
of any claimant ; and that any other per-
son, by paying omie shilling, can also ob-
Jeci to the enrolment of a claimant. But
wvhilst thme registrar must give reasons for
his objection. the ordinary, irresponsible
objector is not asked to give any reason.

The Attorney Gencral : Yes, lie is.
Mr. TROY : I am glad he is, and T

hope he -will be ; because in nmany locali-
ties, particularly where the electorates
are large and where some centres are dis-
tant a hundred or two hundred miles
from the electoral registrar's office, many
persons might otherwise be disfranchised.
Black Range is a hundred miles from the
electoral registrar at Mount Magnet ; amid
some organisatiomi in Mount M~agnet
might p~ut up a fewv pounds and object
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to., forty or fifty people at Black Range,
thus ciimpelling those people to travel
a hundred miles to satisfy the registr'ar
that they were qualified. This is a very
bad provision, to allow any person by
paying any fee, no matter how small, to
put electors to expense. It is provided
also that if the obj ection is not upheld,
the person objected to may be conmpensa-
tedl for his trouble and expense. But the
objector may be a man of straw. An
organisation may put up a dummy oh-
jector who may not have a penny, and
wvho will he unable to pay any damages
the court may award. Of wvhat value
would the award then he to the persons
objected to ? They would have all their
trouble and expense for nothing. This
provision might reasonably be struck out,
for it will serve no good purpose. We
find cropping up again a former pro-
vision for limiting candidates' expenses.
The mnaxium amount spent by any can-
didate for the Leg-islative Assemibly shall
he a hundred poulnds5. I believe there
are not many members wvho exceed that
amount. I cani sa fely say that not one
member on this (Opposition) side of the
.House has expended more than a hnidred
pounds on his election. But it is differ-
ent in many constituencies, and very
different in the election of a member for
another place.

Thme Attorney General: There is a £500
limit for the Council.

Mr. TROY : I am satisfied that
in the South Province election at
which Air. Glowrey was returned last
year, more than £500 was spent. The
subsequent proceedings to that election
were absolutely disgraceful. For two or
three months afterwards we heard of no-
thing but police-court proceedings at
Kalgoorlie, people suing the successful
candidate for payments he promised.
Yet we have this provision in the Bill,
wichb the Attorney General knows is
never obeyed. 'We have the hon. gentle-
mn's alleged intention to purify the elec-
toral law ; but there is no desire on his
par't to purify this, which is one of the
greatest abuses of the law. It has been
said that candidates are often not re-
sponsible for much of the money spent
during an election, because the friends

of the candlidate spend money on behal f
of candidates. Therefore we should in-
sert in this Bill a provision preventing
any friend or person associated with the
candidate, or the candidate himiself, from
spending more than £100. We can easily
do that. There is need to do it, be-
cause in this regard the law hias beeii
abused in State elections and in the Coin-
nmonwealth elections. At the last Coin-
mormwealth elections the expenses were
so high that a certain organisation fell
out very badly over it. The printing of
newspapers for the post must have cost
a considerable sum, and there is no doubt
that the imnm provided under the
Commonwealth law wvas exceeded, as it
is exceeded in connection with the elec-
tions for our State House. If the At-
torney General *is conscientious in his
desire to purify the electoral law, as lie
has assured the House on more than one
occasion, I hope that lie will introduce
sonmc provision omi the lines that I have
suggested in 'orderi to prevent this abuse.
Clause 38 provides that new rolls shall
he prepared on the census, or by the elec-
toral office as the Governor may direct.
The Governor always mneans the MXiniister.
This lpower which is given to the Minis-
ter is a power to which I object ; be-
cause whoever the 'Minister may be, he
is not the best person in whose hands to
place any power so far as our electoral
law is concerned. When we take into
considerations the way in which electionis
have been rushed and conducted in this
State, I would almost sooner trust his
Satanic Majesty than some of the Minis-
ters we have had, because no doubt iii
connection with the Menzies electorate ,
and in connection with the recent East
Province election and one or two others
the action of the Minister was not
creditable.

The Attorney General : What was the
action in connection with the East Pro-
vince election 1

Mr. TROY : The election was sc
hurried on that in many instances the
electors did not know that it was bcing
held, and in other cases there were not
suffcient ballot papers provided.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (in ex-
planation) : I do not wish the lhon. mien-
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her to be under any more mnisapprehen-
sioll than hie seems to labour under'. Thle
writ was issued wholly independent of
any desire or adlvice from the Minister.
It was issued by the President of the
Legislativ e Council and that gentleman
tixed the time. There was no consulta-
tion with any officer of the Electoral De-
pa rtmient or mi ysel f.

Mr. (Collier : hlave they not been con-
stilted in the past '?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Not
while f have been in charge of the de-
pariment. So far as I know there has
heen nothing which in any way suggests
to the Spea-ker and President that they
shall do anything except exercise their
own discretion, -in connection with the
East Province election the President ex-
ercised his discretion. I presuime lie ha~d
sonic reason or (desire actnating himi.

Mr-. TUlOY :No douht the East Pro-
vice election was not carried onl in a
manner whichi permitted the electors to
record their votes as t hey desired.
flly peopl e were disfranchised through

not o.l tting the opportnity to vote, and
wkhoeve -c was responsihle for it should
have the responsibility removed from his
shioulders. I am not referring to the
Attorney General in connection with any-
thtin,) I say on this matter. Let 'Ls take
as an instance the last dissolution and the
ensuing general elect ions at which this
Parliament was elected ; those elections
were so horried on, for no reason, that
t housands of electors were disfranchised.
The Menzies electorate is an example.
Over 500 people in that electorate were
disfranchised hecanse their applications
were not in 14 days prior to the issne of
the writ. T[hey were in 13 days prior,

-buit the writ was issued just one dlay too
soon to allow those names to he put oil
the roll. This thling has been done so
flagrantly in the past that it is time
action was taken and time the House took
some mteans to rectify it. It is provided
iii this Bill that no declaration of policy
or any promise during, an election is to
he deemied a hreach of any provision.
The Attorney General is to be cotapli-
niented onl his cmndour iii this connection,
hecanse the Govertnicnt with which he
is associated have done this so recently4(l0)

aind so ofteii that I think it is right they
Should he candid with the House with rc-
g~iard to their intentions for the future, In
the East Province election the policy of
thie Gov ernmentt was one of buying v otes.
Did not the Minister for Railways tee-
graph to Northami that lhe was going to
reduce the railwvay rates to assist the far-
lies, and by other means weec not the
elector's of Northamn told of benefits and
asked because of the. fa' ours given to
theni to i'etturn Mir. Throssell ? There
wvas also the Fremnantle election, and thle
not orious ciircular's of Mr. Pi'ice which
secured his iretuirn. The electors were
told to vote for a mail who was in charge
of the Wor'ks Department as against one
who would he in Opposition. That was
obviously buying votes. We had the
samne thing years ago when Mr. Ferguso~n
was elected for North Fremantle. Thle
[hen Minister for Works, now the Aget

Gecner'al, wvent to North Fremoantle and
promnised the p~eople a dock if they would
support Mr. Ferguison. This sort of
abuse is so conitrary to thle intention of'
the Attorney General to have poreC elec-
tions that I ami Surprised at his audacity
at introducing such a provision in this
mieasure.

Thke Attorney General: What sort of
an election would there he if no public
policy was laid before the electors.

Mr. TROY: I do not object to a pub)-
lic, policy, but I object to promises, aiid
I object to this pr'ovision, because there
is Ito gentleman miore capable of inter-
preting anything to suit his own pr
pose than the Attorney General. I can
imangine him justifying a promise given
to some electors. The lion. g-entlemnan
wvould claim that the Electoral Act pro-
vided so and so, aiid that it was passed
by this House and was the wish of the
peop~le as repiresented in this House aiid
that he had violated no provision of 'the
Act. That would be the hont. genitleman's
attitude if he were taken to task in
this House, and I amn surpirised at his
audacity iii this proposal. Few men
would ask the support of mienthers for
such a proposition. The lton. gentleniati
ap~peals for assistance to bring in a nica-
sure that will purify the mnode of electiti,
Diemnbers to this House ; I remlembler witlm
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what scorn he attacked members of the
Opposition as being opposed to purifica-
tion; and this is a species of the manner
in which the Attorney General wants to

purify elections. I hope that in Comn
nttee nmenihers of the Opposition will

put uip a fight to purify elections at least
by deleting this provision. In reference
to preferential voting, we amc asked to
provide means for the election of inin-
hen, for dual constituencies, though weC
were told by the Attorney Geiieral when
he tirst int odoced this mneasure that it
wvas not contemiplated to bring in a inca-
Sure providing' for dual constituencies at
least iii this Parliament. Why are we
asked to provide the machinery for some-
thing, that is not inl contemplation!? This

proposed system may be a preferential
systeml inl the Attorney General's mind,
hutil to mnc it dloes not appear to give that

preference to the wishes of the people
of the St)ate that they would desire in
conlnection with the election of repre-
sentatives to this House. For instance,
it there were four candidates in a con-
stitnelicy retuniing three members, nat-

urally the great proportion of the people
would be desirous of electing the three
candidates whose views were most akin
to their own, aiid naturally the fourth
candidate would be absolutely opposed
to the opinmion of the great proportioii of
the people; lint by the system of pre-
ferential voting as provided in this mnea-
sure that fourth candidate will get top
place onl the poll. No doubt the system
outlined by the Attorney General is not
a preferential system. It does not enable
the people to exercise their preference
in regard to the views of candidates
seeking to represent them. I hope
this preferential systeni introduced by
the Attorney General will not receive
the support of the House. In conclusion
1 hold that the occasion for a general
election should be a public holiday. This
opinion has been voiced more than once.
We have public holidays for less im-
portant matters.

Mr. Scaddan: If yon provide that you
will need to provide for compulsory
voting.

The Premvier: The people will go away
holiday-making.

Mr. Scaddan: Yes; they will go out
on flower excursions.

iMir. TROY: Then let them -o out oui
flower excursions. They now go away onl
flower excursions onl public holidays which
are given for no special occasion. People
are compelled to take holidays for no
particular purpose. There should be a
holiday onl election (lay, so that the great
majority of the people would be able to
exercise their franchise. Take the great
majority of men on the railways, wvlo all
experience a difficulty iln voting; many
of them are 50 or 60 iles f ront a poll-
ing booth, and are unable to record their
vote unless they lose a day. - In their in-
terests a public holiday might be pio-
vided.

The" Attorney General: They vote by
post.

Mr. Scaddan: They wonld lose a day
just the samne.

Mr. TROY: Yes, for if they have tol
vote hy post they lose a day in oirder to
do so. They should not be coipelledl 101
lose a day's wages in order to exercise
their franchise. I. support the measure
generally, or rather I support a portion
of the m easure. I do not think it is a
vecry good one, and consider there
tire miany provisions which miight with
adlvantage he deleted. I am perfectly
satisied thattno matter how bad members
may say the 1904 Act was it was a better,
one than this.

Mr. T. WALKER (Kanowna) I
should be sorry to let this occasion pass~
without entering mny protest againtti
unwarranted, uncalled for innovation, es-.
pecially at this stage of the year's his-
tory. After last session's exposure (if

lie defects in the Bill I marvel at the
temerity of the Attorney General in
bringing the matter on. As has been,
pointed out, the nieasure is in no sense
of the word aii advancement onl the pre-1
vious one. The only excuse for it is
that there are some startling alterations
in the system of voting. It appears to
me that this is the only purpose to be
serv ed by the Attorney General, aiid I
sbmit thlat he has taken a very danger-
ous way of introducing changes that a,,e
not provided for in their completion;
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all events in the Bill now under consider-
ation. I am speaking now of propor-
tional rep~resentationl. That is a distinct
alteration froml the old system, and what
is niore it is anticipatory of what may
lbe in the mind of the Attorney Gen 'eral,
but which has not been expressed here in
thie Chanmber or to the country. We have
not indci oner present constitution consti-
111011 ies for pr opo rtionte representation.

Befoe a chiangc of that kind wve should
have to pass another measure which
wonld divide the constituencies differ-
ently from what they are at the present
timne, aill wc should have to bring other
ilnac illery into operation in order to
mlake the system effective. The wisdom
or otherwise of that course is scarcely
dliscu~ssablle in the Bill. The measure is
chaotic, the systenm is not definled, no(
\vord has been said of tile pulrpo~se to be
servedl. Milat is defective in tile pre-
sent systemo whereby thlere is one consti-
tullelly one1 rep~resenltative? Thilis has
lot been shlown to the Chamber, and yet

wve arc takinlg steps now to lead us we
know hnlt where. The Attorney General
applarenltly Ilas imagined tilat tilis mlatter
wvill pass quliet].) by, tilat tile first step
ol' tile inn~ovation will be taken, and that
.the Holuse and the country will be
pleigell to carryit ont sulbseqluently; then,

sollletllin' comes up later that startles
we (,an be referred back by the At-

torney General, who will say, "Why, dur-
in~g suhl and such a session, the coun~try
-ifrined the requisite hiaracter of this

priniciple." I object to be blindly led in
,Iil m~an~ner set out by thle Attorney Geil-
evat. \V lint is defective ill the presenit
svstepl of votil'gl ~I ]as any candi-
dlate, deserving of being, returned,
lost his opportunity, lost his chance,

Jot lis right, by virtue of
lpresent system of voting, or is it in

Order to give some persons who, by
virtue of their merits or by virtue
of their influence, or their abilities,
oughlt to he here but are now left Otut in
the cold owing to tile present system?
I amn nolt referring 11(1wv to thle systeml of
prlefer'ential voting alone, but to this evi-
dent inltentionl ultimiately to introlduce
constituencies with mlore than 0110 repre-
sentative. That is an alteration which

stands on a different footing from pref-
erential, voting, which in itself is an in-
novation that may or miay nolt be desir-
able; but it certainly has been very
loudly protested against by a large sec-
tion of the State, and therefore shloulud
not he lightly undertaken. I know that
tile Attorney General said somnething
alboult it (In tile occasion of tile last dis-
cuss5ionl of thlis qulestion hilt lie dil lnot
mlake it at all clear that this wvas all in--
-ellt, and necessary reformn, or- would be
ill any sense a beneficial change. It
was simiply one of tilose experimenltal
fads of the Attorney General. That is
whlat I mlade out from Ilis statemlenlt onl
the last occasionl. Though that is an
innuovationl which may be discussed on its
meri11ts, tile farther innlovation of Ipro-
p)Irtionlal repre'senltationl is talkin~g a step)
w itlI nut ally war'railt y wI atever, aid( is
asking thle counltry to prolvide for slull-
tinhg ill ofe Act tllat Is to he entirely
donle by another. It is a false way Of
going about the inatter. Before taking
that step let 11s see whlat ale hlis reasons
for the suggestionl that 'onlstituiencies
shlould have dual, treble, or quadruple
represeintationl instead of single repre-
sen~tationl as at p~resen~t. H-ow does the
Attorney General propose to divide the
'onlstituencies that he asks a w~arrant for

Mr. Scaddan: I could give you all
idea.

Mr. WALKER: The boin. menmber
mliglit be able to do that, but I certainlly
could not.

Tile Azttorney Gene ral: The memlber
for Ivanhoe Call tell You whlat everyone
will do.

Mr. WALKER: I canniot enlter in~to
thlese asides between tile Attorlley General
and the mnemlber for Ivanhoe, but I think
it was thle duty of the Attorney General
to tell u1s what b~e miealt. Did lie think
it possible thlat this change was anl en-
tirely inlsignlificant one, and not worthI a
word of notice or explaintion? Thlis
Hou~se has a righlt to be taken into Ilis
conl idence in a matter of such imlport-
-ice. From my experieince of tilis Chin-
her, Bills are repeatedly passed 011 the
assulrance of those in chlarge of them,
without hon. members taking the ade-
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qtiate time necessary to study or under-
stand tlhenm. There are iumi-bers of mea-
sures that have niever been read, which
niembers have adllptedl en miiasse, beca use
they have followed one side or the otber.
The detect is tiot eti rely oin one side.
The Leader is repeatedly followed by
those having- conftidencee in his judgmnt,
particularly when I hey have con fidence
also ill his honesty. Ifthe iy helieve thle
ineinhier in charge ot the Bill will not
blind[l'v lead the Chamnbetr they are coil-
tent to take his opinion a[1( to vote oc,-
eor'(iliiilv. It look~s as if there is sonicl-
thing olf that kind iii this proposal, or
why has the Attorney General been so
silent ; why has hie not taken us into his
confidence, what is the change sought to
be attainedl, the ultimate good to accrne
from passing this principile of plopor'-
tionate voting? Once we have lpassell
that we are coiniiiitted, aind itf we (oloniit
onr1selves 1111w we do it without -haviiig.

one word ol' cotitidetice given to its by
the Attorney General, wit hout one word
of explanation. Ifor one object to v ot-
ing for the second reading of a Bilti pro-
viding for such a complete change in our
elect oral system. It-is my.) duty, until I
know absolutely where we are drifting
to, or where we are being taken, to vote
against anl alteration of that kind. This
is one of the reforms that has been
effected in other parts of the State after
much deliberation, and after long ex-
perience of the dual system. I will not
deny but that there mnay be in large cen-
tres of population some advantage in
having more than one representative so
that there may he a possibility of getting-
the representation of the minority; but
]low collies it. that, where the systetii haS
been tried, experience has taught the
people to go hack, or rather to advance
to the doctrine of one constituency one
representative. It does not come to us
ats an old, effete doctrine but as a new
experiment, and I want to know why the
Attorney General -wants to take us back
to the old way. It is a question that
seenms to have escaped the notice of all
who have dealt with this Bill up to the
preseint, and I cannot vote for a prin-
ciple of that kind~imore particularly when
I remember the -way in which it is sought

to be brought iiito existence. A inattet
Of Such importance requires a. Bill en-
tirely to itself. 1t is a change fromi om
present electoral systemi and lters e\'r
Uniderlyinig principle that gu1ides iUS te
do that which gives to every individual
in the State eqjual electoral p~ower'; foi
that is the object of one mati one vote,
and its corollary one manl one constitu-
oe 'V ; that is the purpose of the Act a-
we have it now, to miake it so that no
peronli, h owevyeri wealIthly, ,aii h a\ye tmoret
p owerI thalnl the poortest cit izenl ot the
State.

Thlie Ittorney (Geverl CouldI lie liavc
niore power ruder p roportioiiate repre-
sentation ?

Mr'. WALKER: Certainly.
The .4ttorney General: Let the hon

mIIenmber shiow% )lue 1howV.

At, 6.15, Ihe Speoker le It tho Cha~ir.
At 7.30 Chia ir resumied.

Mr'. WVALKER (conttitingiu) : When I
was initerruipted, I was challenged in my
asser-tion that the introduction of pro-
portional voting gave inequality in vot-
ing. I had expresed the viewv that the
only corollary of one-mnan-one-vote waF
(Ine man to represent one constituency
That was the r-eason of the alteratom
having been made in consequence of tlj
agitatiotn in the East for the abolition
plural voting, giving to each man eq,
voting power' in the community. I said
that the privilege of equality was
necessary to abolish any power onl the
part of the rich, in othier wor'ds to givN
equality to the pootrest of the land as we~
as to t he r'ich. I was challenged in say-
ing tha~t was so, but I did not thinkF
could be challenged onl that question. The
experience has always been in a phitra~
constituency that the r'ich mnan has Jl
best every time. If we bad that kind of
division in this State there w'ould be some
constituencies in popu~lous centt'es that
would have as many as foitr represenlta-
tives, somue in less p~opulouts centres, but
still populotis, which wvould have three,
ther-e igh-t be some with two, atid fitially
we should come d]own to one. A con-
stituency with four' repi'esetitatives, a]-
though in one setnse a manl wiould only
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have one vote, that one vote would be
distributed in the securing of four repre-
seiitatives. [The i dlornei General: No.]
Unidoubtedly. If there is a constituency
with four meni to be returnedl, if there is
a contest at all, nOt Of thle number run-
nig, say eight ini a case of that kind, an

elector could give his vote to secure four
ouit of the eighlt to rep~resent him. He
wouiild thecrefore be represented by four,
Iiis vote w'ould IIJve tomI times the repro-
selitai n p~ow\er of the vote of a mnu
away: ini the bi~ckllocks where only one
rep reseiitativc could be secured. That
stand~s to reason, it is demionstrable, it
does ilot reqJuite aniy ar-umieiit; it does
not matter when you come down to units,
the one man has four candidates to vote
for and the other has ouly one. [The
.Ittorney General: How often does his
Vote Count?~] It will Only Count AS One
vote ini the ballot box, but that oiie, vote
wvili have four' times the power; the re-
prlesentationi is a corollary to it; undoubt-
edly it will. The one man with a vote
where the population is small wvill only
lbe able to obtain one representative with
one vote, but the man in the city will be
able to obtain four -representatives with
his vote, four of his way of thinking.
The danger too is worse in this, that thle
populou centres must invariably rule,
and it is in cases of that kind where the
rich man and the rich organisations are
able to organise and to get their sway in
the Assembly by all kinds of devices; for
uniless voting is made compulsory and
you compel a person to vote for repre-
senitation, where there are four' represen-
tat ives to a constituency there will be an
miloerstandinig, a concerted action among
cliqueis and organiisations to plump for
oile, or to distribute their vote for two,
and~ by that mleans obtaini the advantage,
as is often done by skilful electioneer-
iing agents. That kind of electoral ma-
elliuery is invariably and i every case
to the advantage of the rich man in the
community. There is no kind of voting
which more assisted the working popula-
tioll of the States of Australasia than the
iii toductioti of olle man one vote, alid
one nan constitulency system. It seem~s
to ine this is a proposal of a reactionary
character; the possibility of g-ettinig

hiboui represented is so manifest in the
pr1esent system, and the Attorney General
who has views of a conservative chnrac-
ter, iul has a leaning to what possibly xve
might concede to be the superior classes,
is anxious to go back to thle old order of
things and ciete ihoganisations and
rich candlidates an opportuity. Propor-
tional representation has been triedl. [The
,itiorey General: Where6 ?] Int Ne-w
South Miles. I have beeii reuied lmy-
self threce timeis under62 the lulila coil
stitUucy system, wvhiich is invariably in
the proportional representtation scheiuie.
Whlat I am pointing omit is that this is
ein evil that ought to be nipped li its
Ori1,in, introducing ulterior legislation not
provided for in the imeasure before the
House, bilt wvhich is pledged in the Bill
to eveiituate. That is the evil. If we
are goiiig to have a syst em ini vogue, wvith
a redistributioni of seats whlich it iiiplies,
xve should have a different measure to
effect the ptiipose. If we are going to
have that let us have thle whlole scheme
set out in a measure; we shall then know
what we are doing. Here we have the
beginning of a thing that is not com-
plete, or cannot be complete until suc-
ceeding legislation is introduced and
passed. This is a leap in the dark, it is
not wortliT of an enlightened Assembly,
to pledge itself to a principle that is not
outlined even by the speech of the Aftor-
ney General, let alone put down in black
-ind white; I will always protest against
that. We have no right to inix up this
measure with a measure that may or
may not be taken;- to start on a course
and Only get to the threshliold of
it and stop there. We want to
h ave the thing comiplete o r not
at all. If there be a. necessity for that
change let the Attorney General intro-
duce a Bill to effect that change and that
change only. If we mnix it up with an-
other measure let us have that part com-
plete in itself. It is a. system that 'to my
recollection I have not read of or
hear of ; introducing a principle to make
changes by and by. That is not the
style iii wvhich. a deliberative Assemubly
shionld do its work, it shoud deal with
a measure comp~lete in itself and this is
not comuplete ; it is a measure introduced

0
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o (10 somie thing that is to come ; we
have no gotarantee that it will come. We
are at the fag end of this Parliamnent,
and certainly at the fag end of this newly
hegun session ;what guarantee have we
that this Giovernment wvill be in power
next session or next Parliamient ; how
caln they piledge their successors to itt-
trodlTice a B'ill afterwards to mnake this
comlte. It is only a quarter of the
thingI tat is done, why cumber our- statl-

Lote hook with matters that may never he
completed ;t his incomplete, inchoate
inatter, this qluestiotn of possible altera-
tion by and by. I (10 object to that; I
know, havitng mtade this objection, that it
is my duty to do so, I need not labour
it, it is my dunty now to define the prin-
cipiles to which I object. I have only
a little 100cce to say. I. particularly wish
to cinphasise mn'y objection to the rein.
troduct itoi ot the courts of revision. I
.submit all the evils of the old Act are to
be traced to the existence of the revisioni
courts ;the r-emoval of responsibility
fromn the electoral officers, and placing in
the hantds of thle mevision-court magis-
trate the inumense power of practically
naking, unintaking, and disfiguiring the

rolls. I had intended reading at lengthI
thei evidence taken fron thle x'a ionlS

soune an rm e 1 eienced men by

the select committee which considered the
Bill during last session. If there was
anything made clear by the committee,
it was the facility which the old form,
repeated in this Bill, gave for stuffin'
and for depleting the rolls through the
agency of a revision court That was
the principal evil in the existin g Act, the
injunstice committed at revision Courts,

that caused the outcry at the last general
election ;it wos that evil which caused
the suffering and the unjust punishmnent-,
of certain candidates for seats in this
Assembly. It was that method of pro-
cedure which made it impossible for men
justly entitled to he here to enter* J'is
House. But, with peculiar persistee,
this imiperfect and illogical iet' odl of
revising the rolls is embodied in the pre-'
sent Bill. Against that I shall be coit-
pelled to fight. It is not rerFormnal on
it is adherenice to the worst features of

the existing Act, which if it were ami-

etnded iii that one featnre alone wvotld
he infinitely superior. to this Bill wvith'a;l I
its ntewi fads. The existing Act, itoper.
feet as it is, gives greater and better,
facilities foir fighting all election than ar"
givelt by this Bill -, for with the existiimp
facilities for making claims, and wi thl
the greater care which the new deparit-I
mtent al officer's tire givitig to the colh ee- 1

iiti and te.-istratioti of claiiis, tfto Act
is itntinitely better than the Bill itt its
present form1t. The Bill is no iopl-o\'e-
inent, but goes back to a w'or'se foi'i than
the paretit Act, atiticipates somnethting
that tay never be r'ealised, is piecetteal
legislation-the very w'orst kind of legis-
latioti that could be initroduced itt amiy
Parliament ;atid it ictains to a degree
that is astounding when a refoirmatory
cliarae i is cl aimited for thle measure thIle
gloss (defects of the Act of 1904. Oil
titis scoie, lem~ing myself free to1 deal itt
Comtiittee with the chtarity clattses that
ha'e been referred to, and with the iteep
sity for1 a wittness to the sionature of the
inati exercising his rigIht as a citizeni by
claiingii his vote. I shall certaittly he
cotipelled to vote agaimist this attotialy,
Itis incoili-gluity, this backward step itt

legisltionti this untwarrtantted1 leap) it i Ie
doark, called a refoiming. Eleetor-al Bill.

The TREASURER: I iiove-

'That te debate be adjoitrned.

Motioti put, andl a division taketn with
tlte follovinig result

Ayes 19 . .. t
Noes .. .. 1. i

for

Mr. Barnett
Mr. i-I. Brown
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Guti
Mr. Pardwick
Mr. Hfayward
Mr. Keenan
Mr. MeLarty

MNr Mate
Mr. %longer

Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
N1r. Price
Mr. Veryard
Mr. P. Wilsonl
Mr. Layman (Te'tnr.)

NOES.
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr. Collier
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Selcddan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Watlker
Mr. Ware
Mr. Stuart (Teller).

.Motion thus passed ; debate adjourned.
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BILL-GOYE RN[VENT RAILWAYS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Postponiement.
Order read for the second reading.
The 13EM1ERt moved-
That the Or-der of the Day be post-

poned.
Motion put, anid a division taken with

the followinig rsl
Ayes . . 19
Noesl .. .. . i

MNajority for.. .

AYES. NOES.
Mr. Blarnett Mr. Bath
Mr. H. Brown Mr. Bolton
Mr. Cowcher Mvr. Collier
Mr. Davies Mr. Hudson
Air. Draper Mr. Johnson
Mr. Eddy Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Gnu Mr. Start
Mr. Hardwick Mr. Taylor
Mr. Haryward Mr. Walker
Mr. Kemianl Mr. Ware
Mr. MeLarty Mr. Underwood (Teller).
Mr. Male
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J Moore
Mr. S. 1' VMoors
Mtr. Price
Mr. Veryard
T Nr. F Wilson
Mr. Layinan (Tellerv).

Miotioni thuls passed; the order' post-

piled.

Bill-SALE OF GOVER3NMENT
J) ROPEP1'lY.

Scon )li1~Raing~ mov'ed.
Th~le 'IllEASUIIER, (Ilon. Frank WMil-

soll). 11 il mwing th seon IC rC111iea ding said:
This illeasulie, as lnielII,lels will see, is
meely' a loachlillely Bill to regnlate the
keeping of Treasury acollnts of Govern-
illent p)roperty which has been sold. The
Blill refers m~ore particullarly to the ad-
dlition imade to tile Estilmates of last year
and tilis year, and headed " Sale of
Goverlnment Prloperty Trust Account."
Thlese proceeds we appropriated on our
E1'stimates last year, and we propose to

do the samne this year.
11r. Taylor: Property purchased ont

of loan funds!~
The TREASUREE: Out of loan

funds and out of consolidated revenue
also. I mnay explain that for many years
the principle followed has been to credit
[ lie General Loan Flund with the proceeds
of these sales. If loan m~oneys were
being expended in the construction of a
work or the equipment of a railway, and

any portion of the plant or the material
was disposed of, the proceeds of the sale
wvere credited to the General Loan Fund.
That method was all right so far as the
curren~t yeart was concerned. If we
credito-d the loan fund wvhilst the expendi-
ture was g'oing oil, we arrived at the nett
result at rthe end of the year, and the
accoun~ts were all ill order. But it was
toilI that withl thle number of credits
that wenit thr ough thle hooks thle accounts
became too) coniplicated. Th~le General
LoauI Flund Account, wh ichi should only
deal with Ithle proceeds of loan flotationls
wXas lea liu g witl i ll sorts of smnIIall an
numlierous credits an~d became too com-
plii'aled, so thlat fom' years ago the
T i'easu i- werec obliged to institute the
trust account to which I hlave juist r'e-
ferre d, all, fromi t Ii t timie onw ards the
proceeds of these sales have been pui:
to te ie cedit of tllis trust account. Last
year wve appi'opriated £61,000 froin that
accoilit, and1 speaking; frain mnenory
thiei'e is tltis Yeal' a further Sm1n1 Of £11,000
in adlditioniito thle iinexpeiidcd balances
of thte itemis voted last veal and included
ini this year's Estimates. I introduced
this Bill last year, but as we were rather
pi'essed for timie towXards the end of the
seussioin I alloveud it to drop. I was unl-
der' tue iimpressioni that all we had to do
wvas [o pass the Appro'priation Bill to
have sufficient warr'ant :y for keeping
thle account ; but on looking into the mat-
tei' farther, and after cousnlting the
Auditor' General and the Treasury offi-
cials, I' founri that, although the Appro-
priation Bill was snfficient to legalise
the expenditure, it was not sufficient for
the keeping of the account.. The account
does not comply with the Audit Act;
hence the necessity for introducing this
smallI measure, practically to regulate the
keeping of accounts aiid to show how
these flunds are to be dealt with. There
are nine clauses in the Bill. They pro-
vide that all proceeds of sales are to be
credited to an accouint to be kept in the
Treasury called the Government Pro-
pertly Sales Fund, provided that the cost
of the undertaking has heeii charged to
Geineral Loan Fund or Consolidated
Revenue previous to the financial year in
which the sales la\'e been effected; but
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if the cost has been debited during the
same financial year in which the sales take
place, of course thle proceeds of the sales
arc credited, as in the past, to the item,
loan or revenue as the case iiiay be, so
that at the end of the financial year a
corr'ect balance of the actual cost of the
undertaking may be brought down. There
is also a provision that refunds for over-
payments in connection with loan fund
expenditure are to be credited to this ac-
count. There has been trouble in this
connection in the past. Ani account may
have been rendered and paid for material
supp~lied under contract for a loan item
undertaking in one year; but after the
audit has taken place it may be discovered
that the account hind been previously
p~aid. Therefore there is a refund to the
Treasury; but that. refund Could hardly
g1o to the credit of the loan item, because
the account for that item has been
closed. This was found to lie the case
wil Ii miany of otir public works. Onl the
3tl )4ine, 1 902, the expenditure onl the
iten, Aditions and Imnprovements to
Opened Railwvays under General Loan
Flund was showvn as £1,054,254, but on
the 30th June, 19(13, thle expenditure for
the year 1902 was stated to he £1,051,044,
being reduced by credits of the descrip-
ion to which I have referred to the ex-

tent of £3,209. Again, in the item, Fre-
mantle Harbour Works, the expenditure
-was shown onl the 30th June, 1902, as
L946,.735, but onl the 30th June, 1903, the
expendliture for 1902 -was shown as
£8945,842, being reduced by credits of
£893 received during the year endinig 30th
June, 1903. Though possibly members
may undlerstand whvly these amounts have
been reduced, it may be complicated to
the outside public and those not in the
insidle runnin. There is provision in
Clause 4 of the Bill for damage to Gov-
ermnent. lroperty. If a vessel coming
along1side a wharf, through neglect of
her oticers, daniages the wvharf and
there is claim against the vessel,
the money received, instead of going
into the revenue, wvill be first utilisedi to
repair the damuage and then any balance
or profit, as the case tony be. goes to con-
solidated revenne. The only exception is
that if railway property is damaged and

there is a refund, it will be treated in
exactly the same way and used to make
good the damauge, but the balance will go
to railway revenue instead of direct tol
the consolidated revenue. Clause 5 gives
Parliament absolute control of this fund.
Any expenditure from the fund must be
authiorised by Parliament as was clone
last year, and must be ap~propriated ini
the ordiniary way, the samne as the Esti-
mates for the year. In fact it is part
and parcel of the E~stimates. Particulars
of all receipts in connection with Govern-_
iiient, prmoperties sold and credited to the
fund have to be published yearly in addi-
tion to the publication of the accounts,
so that, nMembers can see exactly how the
launds have been derived. The depart-
nients are authorised to take credit in
thieir departmental accounts and reduce
heir capital accounts accordingly. So

while it does not interfere with the system
of bookkeeping iii the deparmt ments, it.
keeps t lie, Treasiiiy acCOniOis clear and
obviates the woiplieatioiis to which I
hiave al read v referred. Clauses 7 and 81
maike clear the svysl cia that has been in
vog"ue evecr since R-esponsible Govern-
iient, hut wichel has not been specifically

p~rovided for inl our Audit Acts in the
past. Clause 7 provides that receipts
suich as rents dlerived from leasing pro-
perties, (ile proceeds of the hire of rolling
stock and such-like, and payments for
services, which receipts have not beeni

seilydealt with in the past, are to be
p)aid into consolidated revenue under such
headings as the Treasurer inay from time
to time direct. Clause S has a similar
effect. It deals with the disposition of
the proceeds of sales of any property
dunring thle eurrent financial year, making
legal the systen now existing. It pr'o-
vides that the proceeds shall be credited
to tile votes for that year. If we are
constructing a work from loan funds,

daig le year and sell some of the
mnaterial or p~lant in eonnection with the
work, the proceeds must be credited to
the loan itemi. This does not comiplicate
the accounts for the year. Tt is when
we carr 'y onl to a subsequent year that
(le complication arises. Clauses 7 and
S really cover the existing systemn that
has always been acted on, but the Auditor
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General has pointed out that it has not
b- een provided for in any of the existing
Acts, and that we should legalise the
system in this Bill. This is simply a
machinery Bill to simplify the keeping
of accounts in the Treasury, an~d I shall
be glad if we can push the Bill through
Committee to-night.

11r. Both :Will you not consent to ai.
adjournm11ent of the second reading I

The TREASURER :For what rea
sonI

Mr. Both :I am opposed to the wholi
principle of the Bill.

The TREASURER :Very well.
On motion by Mr. Both, debate ad

journed.

BILL- FREMANT LE DOCK.
Second Beading moved.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Ho'
J. Price) in moving the second readir g
said :It was only on the 10th Septemb r
hat I exhaustively explained the obje,' s
3f' this Bill, hut I may briefly state tI it
4t is within the knowledge of this Hot se
-hat the one question mainly militat ig
igainst the settlement of this proposil on
ias been the question of site. Since ast
year this has been closely investiga ed,
and the Engineer-in-Chief has seleec a

_Aite which he believes to he a good one,
ind a site -where a dock can be economi-
tally built. That site has been adopted
-by the Government. I may be permitted
to say that this is advice which the En-
Ltineer-rn- Chief is well qualified to give,
iccause I understand that for several
rears he was associated with a celebrated
rnrbour and river improvements
mngineer in the old country, Mir. Stoney,
md that hie assisted Mr. Stoney in build-
mng the Dublin Harbour Works. The
;ite which the E ngin eer-in- Chief has
elected was considered in 1895, as

pointed out in my speech five
)r six -weeks ago, but at that time

twas thought to be in too exposed
,position. Since then 1,350 feet have

icen added to the Nqrth Mole, and in the
)pinion of the harbour authorities at
Fremantle that gives an absolutely
mnooth water entrance to the proposed

dock. I hope that no local feeling of
any sort wvill prevent this Bill going
through. There is no doubt, however,
that a port is incomplete unless a work of
this description is provided. I am quite
aware that the prohibitive cost of going
up the river for a site has prevented the
work from being entertained in the past,
but I amn convinced that now a satisfac-
tory site has been obtained where a dock
can be built for one-half the cost of one
on an up-river site, and on a spot which
has been recommended and approved by
,ompetent authorities, there is no rea-
3on why the work should not be gone on
with. With the recent improvements in
the port, the erection of cranes to facili-
tate loading, t-here is very little likelihood
of any extension of wharfage in an up-
river direction fur niuiiy years. We have
such facilities at the port now that the
spectacle of vessels sometimes waiting
three or four months to be discharged no
longer is seen. Those days have gone
and at the present moment the capacity
of the port, jndging by the increased
facilities for discharging, is greater than
ever it was. They are at least twie as
great as they were six or seven years ago.
I think we have to take into consideration
the fact that the more facilities provided
at the port the better that port becomes
in the estimation of ship owners, and
lower freights are likely to obtain
both to the port and for taking consign-
ments away. This is a very important
point and one worthy the consideration
of members, We have for many years
been hoping that we should reach the ex-
port stage with our commodities and we
know that this year we shall have any-
thing from 30,000 tons to 50,000 tons of
wheat to send abroad. The qnestion of
Is. or 2s. per ton in f reight on wheat is
not a matter this year of very great im-
portance, for there is every prospect and
probability that farmers will get remu-
nerative prices for the wheat they ship to
other countries, but the time may come,
and probably will, when wheat may be
down to a lower figure, perhaps as low as
it was last year, and when every fraction
of a penny per bushel saved in freights
will be a matter of serious consideration
to the growers. For that reason I sub-
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mnit that a work of this description will
open this port to a class of ship-
ping which at the present time cannot
come here-a class which makes a spe-
cialty of cheap and low freights. I re-
fer to the class of steamers known as
"tramps " which go from one port to

another for any cargo available. They
must charter to a port where docking
facilities are provided as their classifica-
tion at Lloyd's renders periodical over-
haul necessary. Owing to the lack of
such facilities at Fremantle these vessels
have in the past, if near their time for
docking, heen compelled to refuse charters
to Western Australian ports. Taking in
view the influence which the completion
of the harbour by the construction of
this work must have on all freights both
to and fromn the State, I think the in-
There are a numbeer of vessels regularly
trading to the port which will use the
dock when one is built. It is all very
well to say that our costs at Fremantle
will be too high; but in matters of dock-
ing it is often a- question of the time
at the disposal of vessels. Take f or in-
stance the North-West trade. If our
prices for docking are fair there is no
reason -why our dock should not secure
the trade; for, while the North-West
vessels have hut a few hours to spare at
Singapore, they have several days
at Fremantle. That is the terminal port
and if there are reasonable prices there
is no reason why we should not obtain
the docking work. Certain of the cattle
boats and the inter-State vessels are sure
to be docked there. We know from ex-
perience that there are a great number
of disabled and injured vessels which
call in at Fremantle but which are un-
able to be repaired properly in Western
Australia. On the previous occasion
when this Bill was before the House I
mentioned the names of a considerable
number of vessels which would have util-
mantle. I do not propose to weary the
House by repating that list now but I

would point out that the concomitant to

a dock is large workshops. These are
sure to be established, and will find em-
ployment for a great many of our ar-
tisans. In addition there is the regular
trade we may expect-it is not always

the diuiand which creates the supply but
at times the supply of a good article ~
creates the demand. We know that the;
South-Western portion of Australia isf
situated near to one of the great trade
routes of the world, and vessels which in
the long and stormy voyage from say,
South Africa meet wvith accidents will'
find Firemantle a convenient port to putl
into for repairs.

Mr. Gull: It is vecry seldom that a
supply causes a demaiid. It is generally
the reverse.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: If
the hon. member had much experience
in other places than Western Australiai
he would prohably have observed the factI
that frequently a supply does cause a(
demand.

Mr. Taylor: He knows more aboutl
dairy cows.

The MINISTER FOR W1ORKS
Here we have an illustration of the very
point that I have been mentioning. It
is in connection with the dairy cattle, and'
probably the hon. member will appreci
ate the point. The Government hrought
these cows here hef ore there was a de
mnand for them, but directly there was r
supply the people came forward and ap
plied for the cows. I have a letter ii

my hand from the Secretary of the Fre
mantle Harbour Works, who informs mei
that he has received a letter on the ques-
tion of the proposed dock fromi a well-,
known naval officer. I do not know that
it would be quite right to give the name
of the officer, but I would be pleased to
show the letter to any member privately,
In this letter the gentleman state:
that the proposals f or the doel
are eminently suitable, and that.-
work of this nature would he a
very valuable one to the shipping
at Fremantle. I would point out in con
elusion that the capital cost of the bar,
hour works to June 30th, 1907, has becii
£1,390,783. In the! Treasurer's state
ment for this year he estimates the nei
revenue from the harbour works a
£73,000. The interest and sinking fun(
on the capital involved in this structur
amounts to £62,586' per annumn, so thai
there is. an anticipated surplus on thes(
particular works- of some E10)000 PC,
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rFea r. I think those figures show that
the port has justified itself and that the
improvements effected there have been
for the public benefit. I honestly and
sincerely believe that if this work is con-
;tructed it will lead, perhaps not to a
lirect profit on the work itself, but that
by reason of the increased facili-
ties provided at Fremantle, the value of
the port will be so appreciated by ship-
pers that the indirect gain through lower
freights will, we have every reason to
expect, be a considerable asset to the
State. I hope this Bill will pass the second
reading and I am sure that the more hon.
members look into the question the more
they will agree that it is a reasonable
proposal.

On motion by Mr. J. P. McLarty, de-
bate adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at* 8.26 o'clock

[members' excursion to the opening of a
railway], until the next Tuesday.

Tcqislativc Council,
Tuesday, 2,2nd October, 1907.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
.30 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY, PRESEN-
TATION.

The PRESIDENT reported that he
'ad presented the Address-in-Reply to

His Excellency the Governor, and had
received the following response:-

'I thank you for your Address in
Reply to the Speech With which I
opened Parliament, and for your ex-
pression of loyalty to *His Most
Gracious Majesty the King."

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Sup-

p~lemeut to the Western Australian Timi-
ber Tests. 2, Report in accordance with
Clauses 54 and 83 of. the Government
Railways Act for the quarter ending 30th
September, 1907. 3, Annual Report of
Government Railways and the Roe-
boune-Cossack Tramnway for the year
ending' June, 97 4, SeodAnnual
Report of the Public Service Commis-
sioner for the year ending June, 1907.

RETURN-SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITS.

Hon. W. T. LOTON (East) moved-
That a Report be laid on the table

showcing as at this dlate the number of
accounzts open at the Government Savings
Bank in which the deposits standing to
the credit of tile depositor are under
£100; and like Ret urns- (1) Where the
tieposits exceed £100 and do not exceed
£200, (2) Where the deposits exceed £200
and do not exceed £300, (3) Where the
deposits exceed £6300 and do not exceed
£6400, (1) TThere the deposits exceed
£;100 and do not exceed £500, (5) TWhere
the deposits exced £500.
From the report of the Savings Bank, it
would be noticed that the deposits during
last year had increased by some
£400,000; and as wve heard a lot about
the dull times, he was anxious to know
whether the increase of deposits xvas due
to the small savings of the masses of the
people, or whether it emanated from de-
posits by wealthier classes in larger sums.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no objection to the motion.
The return would be ready in a day or
two.

Question passed.

Addresg-in-Reply.


